
MIDpI,ETON ON THE WOLI)S PARISH COUNCTL

The l-ocaiism Act 2011
The Relevant Authodties (Disclosable Pecuniaqy Interests) Regulations
2Ar2

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniaqy and Non-Pecuniary
Iaterests

?m*x 'N ,rrrlrcg1, full *ane)

a Member of (aathorig)

GM NOTICE fut I have the foEoudng pecrnialT and noa-pemiary inr*est fukare sat
'fVone " ylxn q@tidsi

'\* PARTA-PECTJNIARYINTERESTS

NB - Ia accodatce vifh Sectioe 34 of the Imlism Act 2011, a pets;oil cotunits aa offence i{
without teasonabte €Ecuse, &"y frlo ryister &eit pecmiary inetess withio 28 days of trki.g
office ot &il to update &eir ryistet wi&h 28 d*yr ef a change a &eir p€crraiary interests.

The following disdosabh Pcamlary lagest of myse[ ay spous€ ot civil patt&tr ot aoy

Ilef,soa witLwtom I *ra liviag as haskad otwife o( anyp€rsd vit[ whoa I an liviag as if we
vere civrlpafrae&

(a) Asy employme*t, of6ce, tr*de, professio* otvocatioc stried on for pnoEt or gain-

UTDDL€{2i/-aAl-,

(b) Aay paymeat of provision of any other finanriel benefit (othet than fts6 the authority)
t"ade or prcvided wi&h the televaot pedod ia tespect of any elpetrses incuced by me in
catryiag out duties as a Member, ot towards my electiJa expeases. This iacludes any pafmeat or
frf,aftcral beaefit ftom a trade union lrithin the aeaniag of the Ttade Udoa aad Labaur
Relatioos (Consolidatioa),tct 1992.



(.) Aoy cofltact vhich is made betweeo aay of the above aamed persoas (or a body ia which
aay of the aboye namedpetsocs have abeneficialinteresc*) andthe authotity lmdervticfu goods
or services are to be ptovided ot works are to be executd aad which has not been fully
discheqged

* Body in which ary of the above aamed lrersofls has a beneficial iotercst mears a firm ia which
any of the above a*med pesorrs is a partoer or a body corllotate of which aay of the above
oamed persors is a director, or in the seflIdti€s of shich any of the above named pesons has a

beneficial intercsr

(d) A"y beneficial intetest h land which is ,rithio rhe atea of the authodty.

(u) Any licence (alone or iointly with o&m) to occupy larld in the area of the authority fut a
moa& otloogr.
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Ctr>xg R*o€*"cr.\

(0 Aoy temncywhete (to ay kno.rledge) the landlotd is the authority and the teraot is a body
in which aay of tbe above.*med persofls have a beneficid irtetesl



G) Aoy beaeficial intcrct ia secudties of a bodf where that body (to my knorrledge) has a place
of business or Iaad in the area of &e authority: aad either the total nornioal vdue of the
secudtie exceds {25,000 or otre hrmdredtL of t}e total issued share capital of &at bo{p; or if
the share capit l of &at bdf is of more *rra one dass, &e toal aominalvalue of the shares of
efly oae dess ia which any of the above aemed ptrsorls bas a beneficial interest exaeeds ore
hundredth of the toal issued sharc capial of &at chss.
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P*ET B - NO}LSHfiI TIARYINTE*ESTS

The fd[wing NrrPewrixy isercst$ of uysdf

(.) Bodix b dich I a eppoioted ar nwis*&d by &" fldo{ity 6e orrsi& body
*ppoin*ttgls).

ftr*tw< * +#r€Ry /.qi*,*t Ce**yit{€€ li+*Tuth
Crnr,isu {DUNci L K@ pffin /{nT-i v: 5 f

ft) Bodies exercising fuactiocs of a public flature of which I ,t', a Member €o&ding tegioad
aod locd development agenries, othet (parish) Councils, public heath bodies, school governing
bodies.:.

(c) Bodies directed to chadtable pu4)oses of whicL I a'n., tMember fndudiag the Lioos, r-he

Masons, a Parochial Chutch Couacil; not iust bodies rcgistets with the Chatity Commissioa).

$ Bodies whose pdncipal pqposes indude iafluence of public opinion of policy (ndudiag anv
political party ot tade uaioa) of which I rm a Member.

fuATIgV*L UNiArt OF ffiCrt7# {,



(.) Any voluotary work uoderaken br me.

(0 Ary person &om w&i& I have leceived io *y capacity as a Member a gift or hospiality that
a:routrts to the value of at least {25.

(g) Ary persoa employed by the au&odty who is a member of my family.

Signed

NOTE - A membet must within 28 d"y* of becoming avrare of auy chaoge to tbe
iatelese specified above, pnovide wtitten notification to the authotiq/s monitori*g
officer of that change.

INTERNAL - rcceived and eviewed by Democtatic Services

Name

Date !$ttJrujt-Ur-{"'*"*--r


